[The treatment of neurospastic vascular diseases in Raynaud phenomenon].
The efficacy of proposed methods for cardiovascular diseases with Raynaud phenomenon manifestations treatment was estimated. After application of the author method the patients extremities temperature had raised by 2 .50 degreesC. They had noted the pain and the extremities oedema elimination, trophic ulcers healing. According to Doppler investigation data the blood flow linear speed increase by 30 0% in comparison with pretreatment one was noted. The posttreatment complications were absent. Fair and good results were observed in 306 (82.3%) patients, in 21 (5.6%) patients the treatment was repeated in conditions of severe ischemia and the blood flow decompensation present. In 14 (3.8%) patients a high epidural blockade of sympathic nodes in portion of high thoracic and lower cervical vertebra according to the author method was performed. In far-remote period (in 3-10 years) the positive effect was prolonged in 298 (80.1%) patients.